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OIL NOTES

(By LLOYD C. THOMAS)

Alliance men continue to be active-
ly interested in the development of
the eastern Wyoming and western
Nebraska ani South Dakota oil
fields. The Boyd-Feagl- syndicate,
which brought In the gusher on sec-

tion Osage field, has made
arrangements for drilling two addi-
tional wells and are organizing to
prosecute the rvork during the winter
months. The pipe line crosses their
holdings and they will hr.vo no trou-
ble In marketing production 83 fast
as r cured.

The Midv.est camp on section 4,

Osago fle'.d. is being moved in
its entirety to the northwest quarter
of section 3, the quarter sec-
tion which was rocen'ly purchased by
the Midwest coi.ipr.ny from J. O.
Walker and associates ' of Alliance
and on which a good well was
brought In a few weeks ago. The
consideration pa'd by the Midwest
for this "160-acr- e tract was not given
out but it was reported to be in six
figures, besides a heavy royalty.

The Mississippi-Delt- a company's
two-m- il Hon-fo- ot gasser, on section
24-46-- Osage field, has shown no
dimtnishment in flow or pressure
since being brought in two months
apo. Gas from this well is being
used for fuel for a large number of
drilling rigs. This well was brought
in on ground leased from the Wykota
company, which is controlled by
Newcastle, Omaha and Alliance men.

That the state of Nebraska may
eventually find itself with as large
an Income as Wyoming now receives
from oil royalties is a distinct pos-

sibility, due to the fact that Nebraska
owns two sections out of every
township in practically the entire
western half of the state. Drilling
is now going on near Bassett and
which 1b expected to start early next
year, near Agate, Alliance and other
points, should prove whether or not
the western half of the state Is
underlaid with the Dakota sand
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stone, which is reached at depths of
from 200 to 3,000 feet In Wyoming,
carries oil at some points and wafer
at others. In Wyoming It Is under-
laid at practically all points by the
Lakota sandstone at about one hun-
dred feet deeper. The Lakota is
found to contain oil throughout
Wyoming and Montana. The drilling
going on in Nebraska will show
whether or not the Dakota carries
water or oil and whether i( is under-
lain by the Lakota and whether It

carries oil or water.

The McWhorter refinery at Ohiip
Is handling a large amount of local
production and its output Is rapidly
increasing. The payroll of the refin-
ery Is reported to be over 16,000 per
month. The company expects to have
five mjleB of pipe line completed from
points in the field to Osage before
freezing weather, according to offic-

ials. The same people are erecting
a refinery at Moorcroft. Omaha
capital is reported to be the control-in- g

factor In this company.

The oil well b trtg drilled r.t It'ver-ton- ,

in Franklin county, Is showing
good prospects at a depth 'of 975
feet. Although no flow of oil has
been encountered the sands now
being drilled are showing oil In
some quantities.

The drillers of the test well being
put down at Bassett, in Rock coun-
ty, claim to have struck on oil sand
at a depth of 1,200 feet which
would have yielded fifteen barrels a
day production under the pump. This
well is being drilled close to a
former well In which the tools were
lost at a depth or 1916 feet. Drill-
ing is expected to continue to a
depth of 3,000 feet unless paying
production is reached at a shallower
depth.

Preparations for drilling near
Agate, In Sioux county, Nebraska,
thirty miles northwest of Alliance,
are being pushed. Attention was
first called to this locality because
of its proximity to the eastern Wyom-
ing fields and because of the Immense
fossil beds from which for a number
of years specimens have been taken.
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If the fact of fosslliferous remains of
prehistoric anlmuls give anv
of oil assurance no more promising
area could be desired than that in
this locality. The test well will be
put down by the Associated Oil com-
pany with a large Standard r g.

The Minnesotn-Wyoi.iir- .'rilMn-o- n

section 1, in Mie 'nrportion cf the Mule Creek field, are
fishing for tools at a depth of 2,640
feet. They were reported to have
gone through the Dakota water sand,
cased It off, and to be within 40 feet
of the oil benrlr.g lakota snr.d w!.en
they lost their tools. The comple-
tion of this well would prove not oitly
1,200 acres held by th's company In

that vicinity but would prove 2.680
acres held under lease near this wll
by the Wyoming-Northeaster- n Oil
company of Alliance. The latter
company has suspended drilling on
section 1, pending repairs and
the installation of a larger rig. The
recent discovery of oil In Agate
Basin, in the eastern part of the Mule
Creek field, lends strongly to the
theory that oil will be found In large
quantities In the w stern portion of
the field in which the nbeve compan-
ies are heavily interested.

The ltnS'ng ef '"ni - r ' urn,.
pecting around Alliance continues at
a rapid rate. .Most of the leases
secured rtqulre thr.t development
wo-- k b started early next year. The
test well will come when the expira-
tion dates approacli on these leases.
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in hun-
gry, here are some
wholesome delights that
will satisfy the most
ravenous appetite.

Cookies
i cup shortening
2 cups sugar

U cup milk
Vk tfas:oon grated mitmrn

1 teaspoon vnnilla extract
or grated rind of 1
lemon

4 mr flour
8 Uappoom Ttoyal

Iluking l owdcr
Crpom shortening and su- -

t'.isrtther; aiitl milk totnr ejrss and beat
opln; mill slowly to
trpr.med phortenlnjr and
rviprvr: nld nutmett and

TjnoTlng: ndd 2 cup flour
f IflfU with baking pow-t'e- r;

nld enouirh more
V'.wr to make cliff dough.
I'.oll out very thin on
lloured board; cut with
rookie cutter, aprlnkle
vlth suirar. or put a ral-Ci- n

or a piece of English
valnut In the center of
each. Pake about 13 mln-uti- a

in hot oven.
Cocoa Drop Cakes
tablefpoona shortening

1 cup augar
1 egg

H cup milk
1 cups flour '

3 teaspoons Ttoyal
Baking Powder

i cup cocoa
teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon vanilla
Cream shortening' add
Fugar and well-beat-

egg; beat well and add
ml Ik slowly: aift flour,
t uklng powder, salt and
cocoa Into mixture; stir
until smooth, add vanilla,
l'ut one tablespoon of
bitter Into each greaaed
muilln tin and hake In
moderate oven about 20
miMitfH, Cover with boil-
ed icing.

Bin hip iinimi in
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Mr. imd Mrs. Karl tlrrrg wire at
Whitman las week looking afier
business matters.

Mrs. Oregory ef Valentine visit-
ed from Saturday until Thursday at

h home of her daughter, Mrs. C.
Gregg.

Miss Helen Huss came home Wd-resda- y

from a few dnjs' visit In Al
liance.

t Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black cMer-(alne- d

Mr. and Mrs. Shi f for of Craw-
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ariants rnd

I S. M. Trusrel nt dinner Sunday.
Mis. 11. A. Huntley was In A-

lliance Saturday apd Sunday to vinit
her husband.

Mr. K. Whittler visited friends In

Marrdnud Friday and Saturday of lai.t
week.

Mrs. F.rnstlne McLaughlin tran-
sacted business In Alliance IhM week.

C. 11. Fleming left Monday
morning for a ten day vacation. He
is going to look after his place fn
Wyoming and spend some time In
hunting.

Alex Smith, who is having a siege
of grippe is not as well as he has
been due to a Becond attack which
broke out Saturday night.

John Sullenburger shipped some
stock to the Omaha market tart
Saturday. He accompanied the ship
ment and will visit his old home In
Iow-- before returning home.

George Young drove down to
Scottebluff Sunday afternoon and
vlBlted with his children who make

Another Royal Suggestion

COOKIES and DROP CAKES
From New Royal Cook Book

WHEN

TOTAL
BAKING

Absolutely Puro

Mad from Cream of Tartar,
derived from grapea.

COOK E00K FREE
The new Roynt Cook Boole
containing 400 dalightful re-

cipes, will be Sfiit to yon
free if you will lend jour
name and addr.ii.
ItO VAL B A K IXO CO.
V.i Fulton Btreet. Now York City.

oil k.JM1if.Miff V
FOUR HUNDRED OP THE BEST

MONUMENTS

in the Alliance cemetery were built
by the Paine-Fishbur- n Granite Con
pany.

Let us price one to you.
Write us at Grand Island, Neb., or

aee Al Wiker, Alliance, Neb.
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their hnnip with thrlr Rramlpnn nts.
Mr. Young's fathrr came home with
him.

MIks lief vrs and Mien llioxon spent
Sunday with the home folks.

Mrs. VanSkye spent a fw days
with lnr ,iRrcnts this wek n turn-
ing to hrr home In Alliance Fr''ny.

Mrs. Harry Townley and datiRhter,
Iwnna, exprcl to tins wH
for Cheyenne. Wyo., whr? they il"

make h'.fy home, Mr. Tow iley b
In pT cinj'loyed tin i-

HI) 1MVT WANT IT.

Under the hendlr.p, "We Pnsn"
That This Gentleman Is Opposed to
Prohibition." the Winon. Minn.'
Uepubllean-Heral- d quotes the fol
lowing letter from trie .'lileuM
Tribune:

"Gentlemen I often nee a pood
bust In your paper for Prohibition
and nobody wants Prohibition. 90
per cent of the people In Menesota
dont want It and still it is forced on
to the people by a few Bolshewlkl
because no good American will want
Prohibition forced on to him self In
Butch way as this was. If we w7i
want Prohibition we would of Voted
the State Dry but the Slate v'- -

i

Wet And the Dryes Cant Steel the
Poor mans Glass of Deer in sutc"h
way as that. I alwas was anenst the
Saloon But the Dryes are sutch suck- -

ELEVEM

rrs (hut yt.u piv. them a Anger i
thale w'll Swa'low you. Ttlnk o
a man rant make his wine to ho
the ritch man laid In a supply ore. '. -

can al wales ret it nut to p
Working man Nothing how long w 'I
Prohibition Last, as long as a Snot?
ball In Hell. People n ott
by the thousands will never doe it
agin I am 1 to. The unrest they U
In this Country now came true Pi --

hlbitlon and will be as long aa Pi
hlbltlon will last. A man don't haf
Vote no more his Vote counts not.' --

Ing aneyway. papers blow abo t
Bolshewlkl But people are dreven i
Bolshewlkl By sutch Outrage as Pro-
hibition. We will watch you pa
for an answere. Yours Truley. .
L. F."

It Is necessary to obtain a pert
to buy even a newspaper in Irkuti ,
Siberia, under soviet rule. Even t'
oppressive and tyrannical govei --

ments opposed by the leaders of t i
soviet government do not exercl
such supervision over individual l

of action as this.

cil in England are to be allowed tn
smoke "to keep them In gci i

humor," for one thing, and as i l
"antidote for a , badly ventllat '.

room," for anothen This is p
haps the most Ingenious method f t
ventilating a room ever derlaed.

Imperial Theatre
TONIGHT

Tuesday, October 26
ROBERT BKUNTON, PRESENTS

J. WARREN KERRIGAN

and his own company, in

"Live Sparks"
A shock a minute romance of a human dynamo. He was

highly charged but cupid's current finally got him.

COMEDY ' SHOT GUN WEDDING"

ADMISSION 15 and SO Cents.

Wednesday, October 27
Photo play at Matinee only, 15 and 30c.

Night, one show, 8 p: m., 30 and 55o.

MABLE NORMAND, in

"The Slim Princess"
A real Mahle Xormand hummer. A typhoon of titters, a

galo of giggles, a hurricane of ha ! Iiu'h! The funtiHst, fastest

farce comedy we have ever offered.

COMEDY "OUT FOR THE EIGHT"
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

CRIST AND COSTAS

GENUINE PORTUGUESE

Hawaiians
In Their Enchanting Musical4Prodvxtion

"IN THE GARDEN OF ALOHA"

FEATURING

Hawaiias Sweetest Singers and Entertainers.

Princess Kelaua who dances the Hula as was danced years ago.

Thursday, October 28
An Evening of Real Enjoyment Assured.

ETHEL CLAYTON, in

"Crooked Streets"
Vivid with Mystery. Flushed with Love. Cast In the

Spell of the Orient.

15th EPISODE "MOONRIDURS ' '
MATINEE AND NIGHT 15 and SO Cents


